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Abflnt-IInml- d Will UnTaTliat to Thlak the
Matter Ofer lie to re DccUtTe Hltpl Are
Taken Honnnli or ths Allied Fleet
nnd Military Activity In Rnaln-- A

JL rivvlndlinc Urmnr Wliredlra 80,OOOOiit
X of Uutlthlo llrltona He Sue l.nhoo.
9 cbere lor Libel and la Worate Inc

B Alexander's Trlbnlntlona In Oettins n
jB Wile Ornnd tlnke sjerejlua Iluntlnc Tor
Bj Hecret Eninlci-- A Queer Orsxanlxatlon,
H Spvcdil Calle Vtipatch to Tun Six.

V London, Dec. 19. It Is understood that M.

B Kcltdoff bnd an audience with tho Sultan to--

day, and that tlio ultimatum o( the great

H powers li either In his Majesty's hands now or
Hj will be hy Monday, lint up to tho moment of

H cabling nothing beyond this Is known with ccr--

tnlnly owing to the telegraphic delays. Tho
B9 Saltan will hare a fair time to consider and
BJ tako counsel, and the coercive action of the
Hj powers tnay bo further delayed, but that such
BJ action Is Immlnont is proved agalu y. If

BJ proof be needed, by lgnlflcant movements of

BJ the allied fleets anil tho military activity at
BJ Odesta and Sevastopol, which all tho stringent

V precautions of the Russian authorities have
H been unable entirely to conceal, and byndnils--

slons In official quarters vrhero tho truth is

Hj known.
Bl The Daily JTrtrs y confirms from more
HI than ono source the accuracy of the version of

Bl the situation cabled to The Sun the mtddloof
Bl last week. Had not M. Nalldoff been unavoldo- -
Bi bly detained at St. Petersburg theorists would
B I have been reached by
B I The latoii aervtce rendered to his country byI I that eccentric politician Sir. Henry Labouchere,

J M. I'., has been the exposure of the scoundrel
I known for yean past as the "King of the Begging

H Letter Writers." Thl fellow, the Rev. Georgo
H I Brooks, was formerly a Methodist parson, who,

I becoming discontented with his small stipend
I'i and limited sphere of enjoyment, took to tho
yjfl more lucrative profession of begging. Mr. L-
ain bouihere got upon bis track early in his career
pjj and, week after week, for years, denouncod the

Impostor in the columns of Truth with a de- -
gree of pungency and persistency that was an

I abiding Joy to tho readers of tnat smart paper.
I He spoiled many a deal of BrooKs's, but for all
I that there are too many fools In England for a
1 man of Brooks's peculiar talents to starve.
I It was his custom to study the weaknesses of

H public men and ascertain the political and re- -
Eft1 llglous views of private citizens of wraith, and
B to write his begging letters accordingly. By

there means he succeeded In extracting largo
I sums of money from Cabinet Ministers, Dukes,

I Archbl-hop- s. directors of the Bank of England.
I Generals. Admirals, and at least one American

millionaire, William Waldorf Astor to wit.
II But undeniably, bis greatest achievement
U was obtaining a grant of -- 00 from
B tho royal bounty. This fund Is voted
H every ytar by Parliament to enaulo
B the Queen to help necessitous literary men
B and women, and Brooks qualified for Inclusion

I In that category by writing a trumpery ramphlet
n- - of some kind. Persona who wero conversant

HIlT with Brooks' career could scarcely credit the
III official announcement. and It has nevor yet been

satisfactorily explained how this professional
HI beggar managed 10 bounce the Might Honorable
B Artnur Balfour. Flrvt Lord of the Treasury.
Hj into recommending him to the Queen as a
Bj proper recipient of the royal bounty. Bnt he
BJ did It and success emboldened him to further
HJ and even more ambitious efforts. It also put
BJ Mr. Henry Labouchere upon his mettle, and
BE lYuth't denunciations thereafter became so
BE vigorous and telling that Brooks's Income be-B- E

Kan to diminish, and finally he resolved npon
BEj the daring and desperate expedient of proao-B- fl

cutlng Truth for libel.
BPJ No more Impudent action was ever brought
BPJ in any conrt of law. but such Is the operation of
BPJ tbe English law of libel In protecting scoun- -
BPJ drels like Brook that the action was by no
BE mrans so hopeless as It looked at first sight.
HJf The case has occupied tbe High Court of Jus--
HjT tlce for three days this week, and resulted on
Hj Thursday in Mr. Laboucbcro's triumphant ac- -
Hj qulttal. It was shown In the evidence that wlth- -
Hk In a period of five years Brooks, by tho sim- -
HJ pie method of begging letters, gathered
HB in no less a sum than and that
BB while posing as a broken down, deserving
HR man of letters, plunged in the deepest distress.
HM he was keeping up country houses, withfervanu
"B and horses and carriages. The Jury practically
V stopped the cuse, and thus, unfortunate'iy, pre- -

H vonted tbe calling of Mr. Arthur Balfour as a
B witness to show tbe means by which Brooks
k duped him. Queen Victoria ami tho world,

HH therefore, will probably never have an oppor- -

HJ tunlty of enjoying that story. But, In the able
Hi hand of SJr Frank Lock wood, who represents
HB Mr. Labonchere, the case was full of fun rrom
Hk beginning to end, and tbe entire country has
HH read and roared over It every day.

H Mr. Labouchere Is now engaged In hunting
BJ Brooks for me costs of the action, but he Is not
BJ likely to get anything. Brooks was sufficiently
HI astute to have conveyed his money to his wife
HJ or to have put It In some other way out of
B reach. The emits. In all probability, will have
M to be addrd to the big total which, ai Mr. Labnu- -
V cberatold theJudge.be has spent since lie be- -

came the owner of Truth In exposing sivlndlers
M of various description. That total already ox-- 1

reeds J'.'OO.OOO, and It Is llkoly to Increase rcgu- -'

larlymln the past. The amount reems large,
but agulniit this expenditure has to beset the
gain of most Interesting matter for Mr. Labou-chare- 's

piiper.
It was estimated a few years ago that quit

10.000 slcrn Tories wbo detestMr. Lnboucbero's
radlcnl jiolltlcs buy his paper rolely for the sake
of the couple of pages or so of entertaining ex-

posures of swindling money lenders or scoun- -

drels of the Brooks type, without which no
number of Trnln Is ever complete. Even now

I virtue is not without Its reward, for It will bo

stinntfe Indeed If tho enormous publicity given
to tho paper and Its editor docs not result In a
vastly increased circulation.

The latest ruport of tho matrimonial Inten-

tions of young King Alexander of Pnrvla credits
him with aiplrlng to tho hand of tho daughter
of one of tbo Austrian Archdukes. Ho has.
however, so I he story runs, met with uuexpeotcd
dinicully from the lady' parents. This Im-

perial couple, although nblo to trace tlclr
pedlgrro through untold years, graciously
waived objections to tho young King's suit on
tho ground of tho upstart character of his
family, but polntod nut that the Aus-

trian rnyul and Imperial hnuso could
not possibly receive into Its bosom n young man
wboo parents live npurt, thui giving rlso to
scandal. U will be remembered by the few
pwmlo wkiotaxo an In tcrnresl in Milan's
errutio eari-e- r that a couple of years aim he and

N'atullo woro upon the vory verga of
reconciliation, and the world had beeu noti-

fied of their intention to fall upon earn
other's neck and let bygonos be bygones
when tho pretty picture was utterly
spoiled by the Inopportune discovery by Nutalle
that her remarkable husband hsd Just Installed
a fresh mistress In a new aqd sumptuous domi-
cile. In Paris. The discovery reopened tho
breach between the royal oouplr, and tbe gen-

eral Impression seemed to be that further ertorts
toward reconciliation would be bupele, ow.
lug to tho complete Impossibility of trusting
Milan' professions of penitence. Now, how- -'

ever, that It U necessary to King Alexander's

ftatfJiiiM.HBHBHHHM

personal Interests to bring his parents together,
he has resohed to tako tho matter
In hand. Fortunately for the success of hi
plans, Milan Is In one of his neediest periods.
He long ago spent the trlflo of 1,000,000 franc
advanced to him from the Servlnn exchequer.
In addition to which he mortuaKed his yearly
allowance provided by the generous Skupts-chln- a.

He Is now In a dlbtlnctly tight place,
and King Alexander Is well aware of tho fact,
and la warranted to take full advantage of that
knowledge. No reconciliation, no monay. Is ths
Ituntlnn,
King Alexander went to Ling this week and

took back his father with blm to Vienna, where
the pair still nrc. Nobody seems to know where

Natalie Is Just now, but it Is hoped to
Induco her, for her son's take, to proceed to
Vienna before tho Servian now year ard pub-
licly take her husband back. Then effort will
bo concentrated upon tho object of keeping the

coup'.o together until King Alexan-
der shall have been happily wedded, nftvr wbloh
Milan will be perfectly nt liberty to return to
Paris and stay there forever and a day,

Tho London 7(i)irs. which professes to know
everything, gavo prominence tbe other day to
a story, by Its Vienna correspondent, on this
subject. According to this authority, there Is
not ono member of the Austrian Imurrlal family
who ould give his daughter In mnrrUge to the
King of Scrrln, simply because nil are moit fcr-ve- it

Catholics. But this sort of considerations
not Infrequently have to give way to more, prac-

tical business. It Is thought that the religious
dlftlculty may be got over somehow, and the
prospect of getting on a family footing in Servla,
where Austrian Interests nre numerous and Im-

portant, Is certainly tempting enough to induco
an effort to overcome the obstacles referred to.

Tho Czar's uncle, the Grand Dtiko Scrglus.
Govcrnnr-Oeiieral- Moscow, Is Jnt now raging
around hts provlnco endeavoring todlscoer
the authors of a very elaborate mid stinging In-

sult of which ho Is the victim. .Sergins, as
rrotty well all tho world knows. Is now exres-slvel- y

unpopular In Moscow, where there Is not
a man who dam not hold him responsible for the
awful disaster on the Cnodynskl Plain on the
occuslon of the Czar's coronation. The other
day a committee of notables and students or-

ganized a grand memorial service at the Wo-gan-

cemetery, where the thousands of vic-

tims of the catastrophe were Interred pellmell.
Chief of Police 1 report gave the committee the
necessary authorization, but at the !a?t mo-

ment tho Grand Duke stepped In and compelled
almost au entire, chanco of programme and en-

forced tbe change brutally by means of Cos-lac-

and gendarmes.
A few days afterward tho students bad their

revenge, for tho Grauk Dnke received through
the registercdmall an Imposing looking envelope
bearing all tho proper seals of the Imperial
Cbancellerle at St. Petersburg, fully stamped
and addressed in rropsr ofllclal st)le, except
that to tbe Grand Duke's usual titles was added
that of Prince of ChodynskL

M. Stomln. Director of tbe Imporlal Chan-
celleries, was summoned to Moscow to ex-

plain bow the unknown sardonic Jokers man-
aged to obtain the Imperial seals or an exact
Imitation of them, but be was unablo to suggest
a solution of tbe mystery, and the entire detec-

tive forces of Moicow and St. Polersburg have
betn equally unsuccessful, although a large re-

ward has been offered for Information, Now
the standing, although dangerous. Joke In Mos- -'

cow Is to shout, whenever Grand Duke Ber-gi-

is within hearing, "Long live tbe new
Prince!" Several students are now In Jail for
this offence, but tbe Joker's popularity la as
great as ever. It Is considered somewhat re-

markable that the Czar has not removed Srgins
from the Governorship of Moscow, for he ha
converted a loyal province Into a happy hunt--1

Ing ground for seditious propagandists, and
nobody would be surprised if he were assas-

sinated one of tbes das- - The fact that he
continues In office is taken to show the young
Czar's hejpnessnvss for good, and Is regarded as
of evil omen for the future.

The Lady Hampton mining stock rig has not
yet been settled, but Broker Stoneham ha
apologized to Mr. Houston and paid $3,000 to
one of the London hospitals by way of a practi-
cal demonstration of his contrition for libelling
that immaculategentleman. With regard tothe
main question of delivering the stock, which he
has contracted to deliver and cannot obtain ex-

cept at the ennmy's price, Mr. Stonebam ad-

heres to his provlous offer of $150,000, and Mr.
Houston Insists upon Mr. Houston
regards it as a sacred duty to punish the wicked
bears for attempting to wreck promising enter-
prises at tbe outcet of their career.

One of the queerest of the many peculiar or-

ganizations recently established In this conntry
Is "The Association for tho Prevention of
Premature Burial." To Judge from the leaflet
and pamphlets Issued by the association Us
members have been through a long courso of
dime novels, and have now set themselves tho
tank of making Innocent citizens' flesh creep.
Physicians ay that the circulation of such rub-
bish ougbt to be forbidden, because It Is calcu-

lated to drive weak, nervous, and hysteri-
cal people Into tits; hut the association Is
desperately In earnest, and la not to be stopped
by mild remoiistranrra. Tbe most practical
Idea of the asso-datl- Is the establishment of
public mortuaries for the reception of the bodies
of those In regard to whose decease there it the
least uncertainty, and It Is proposed to Intro-
duce a bill at the next session to provide this
"long-Iel- t want."

MAYO It HAT AXD .

Snapvnd Three Coneerc Ilnll nnd Intt
usutealtbnt They Are ixud Place.

Tbe concert hall licenses of Solomon Wech-elma- n

of 6:1 Bowery, Joseph W. Weiss. 1)22
Bowery, and Charles Krurnm, 157 Chrystle
street, were suspended temporarily by Mayor
Strong yesterday. The police reported that the
places named were not conducted properly.
Weiss appeared with a lawyer and asked for a
hearing, but the Mn) or would not listen to him.

" In theso coses 1 suspend first and inreatlgats
afterward." he said. "I consider the concert
halls of the city theduninedett lot of Immoral
places on the face of tho earth."

Krumm, who was a Lcxow witness, tried to
argue tbe matter with the Mayor, but he had
no better success than Weiss.

" Vou may talk 'till hell fieezes over," said his
Honor, "but what jou say will not change
matters one bit,"

The Mayor said he would have the complaint
of tbe police Investigated, and If ho found their
report weru correct he w ould revoke tb
licenses permanently.

JITA.V llOTKI. ASSl'.X JiVltttED,

920,000 I'lre In tlio lllir Hotel In HI, Paul
No I.lvea l.oe.

St, PAfr, Minn., Dec. 10.-- ' The annex to the
Ityau Hotel, being that pnrt of the hotel situ-
ated at rim until and Hubert streets, burned tills
morning, tugither with the Schutto building
adjoining. 'J he llnmcs originated In Conbeim's
furniture store and spread with great rapidity.
Korntlmt tho great hotel was threatened and
the guilts left their beds and rooms as quickly
&

On the seconnd floor of the annex tho Catho-
lics of St, Paul were holding a fair, for which
I hey havn been in preparation o or a year. The
ktork was badly daniuvnd, Tlio total loss will
reach at leu-- t J'.MU.ouu. Tho II ro was unilur
co n I ml ul a o'clock, Tim Ityuii annex was built
at a en-- 1 of S1U0.0U0. The upper stories have
never beeu completed.

The Florid,, Limited,
Jletween New York ouUbL UKiwlne; sesion 11B7,
via Hnnyronji. nout irrn It's n,l f. (.'. I', will l
resumed inu 1. h'Uiiiir New except Hun
dr. - lo noon, reaiuic Jai'ktonvli e roilowluj
ilicrnoon il.nu, nt. Atuu.tine .i.u. Ins finest trainer opjrstBl ikIh'ii .va i ork mid Hcirnls. 'iw
other ra.t irulin lsain t r.u 1' l. and IV IS
Mew York onlcet, 71 and aij iiruadway,-l- i'.

Choice Old Tnblc Wine.
Ten-yea-r old pori 13 t, ji!..n.

California Viutagu Co.. lrrfpte, N. V. d.

To Houtliera Ileaorla, War of Extermination Drclaredl
Agsln.t tha wr.olr army of throat and lung diseaseby tuner's txpeitoraut, tu only certain cure for asough or cold. Adv.
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TH Wide Wsrld" aad "1'lllou.Doxl"
Th popular guie and th " Prisoner ot Zsnds"

ait soid at Uaulng ivy aud dtpruiai llorsil-AU- v,

1:. .c .
Wlnamse. Wlnsmau

A new cn.lur 44v

Oautlonl "Tbe llcordlet ' Every genuine collar
button ba the nam -- lienrdlct " stjmpsd upon It.bu41ct Urea, Ilivadnay aud t'orUaaditiHl-4ai- t,

SPAIN IS FULLY AROUSED.

mi: nnxEiiEST rr.nz.ixa snowx
TO IVAJtD this aovsTur.

lopn1ar Hentltnent la In Knvnr or jlefyins:
tho L'nlted Hlnteannd Notir-rlti-c U 'l'hnt
Snutn Will Itetnln Cuba If It Taken Her
Last Ilnllnr mid I.nat ttnn-- It la Hnlil
the Government linn Cleveland
Thnt It Will Introduce Jterbrma In Cuba

Tuklas l'rerautluna ARntnet ltlota,
MAUltit), Dec. HI. The excltomant In this

city ami elsewhere In Spain, caused by tho re-

ceipt of tho news of the action uf tlio Foreign
Relations Committee of the Atnorlcun Senate
In deciding to repm tin favor uf tho Independ-
ence of Cuba, was Intense

A wavo of popular Indignation has swept over
the whole uomiti y and tho bitter feullng nnalnt
the United States has been crriuly Intensified.
Thcro Is no donylng tho fact thnt popular feel-
ing Is In favor of boldly dufvtng the United
States and notifying the American Government
that Cuba "III be retained by Spain It It takes
her last dollar and last man. to uphold her
sovereignty.

In the cafi-- i and In every public placo tho sit-

uation Is excitedly dlscnssod, and everywhere
tho determination Is exun-si-c- to uphold tlio
Government to the Inst extremity In maintain-
ing Its right. Despatches from iither cities
show the prevalence of a feverish feeling among
tho populace, and It Is tho ennsonsus of
opinion thnt It would tako very little to so

tho people as to prnvoko much trouble for
the Government should It ehnw any sign of
weakening before the "unwarranted preten-
sions" of tho United States.

Tbe Government Itself, whilo deprecating the
action of the committee maintains a dlgiillled
attitude, and though some uncasluetsVas at
first expressed, this ban been allayed by the
receipt of despatches containing Secretary of
Stnto Olney's statement to tho effect that, no
matter what action tho Congress may tako on
tho Cameron resolution, the recognition of the
Independence of Cuba rests entirely with tbo
American Executive,

Thoattltud of President Cleveland nnd Mr.
Olney has heretofore met with tho high ap-

proval of tho Govornmont, and tbu opinion Is
freely exprtscd In Government circles that
there Is scarcely a probability that there will bo
any chaugo In their nttitudo on tho Cuban
question.

It is declared on good authority that Spain has
notified the American Government that it Is
willing to go far in order to meet the vlcwaof
the 1'nltcd States regarding administrative

In the Spanish West Indies. It will. It Is
raid, concedo at an early date autonomy to
Puerto Itlcn on the Hue laid down In the bill
adopted by tbo Cortes last year.

When tbe situation In Cuba warrant such
action, reforms will be Inaugurated there that
will prove satisfactory to all concerned. Thesu
will Include administrative autonomy, such
measure of political and economical autonomy
as will be compatiblo with the Interest-- ' of tho
Crown, and a chango In tbo tnrlff laws that will
conduco to the extension of thu trade of the
Island with tbe United States and to closer com-

mercial relations.
Of course, the Government will not for a mo-

ment consider any question inolvlng the aban-

donment of the island, and it can be emphati-
cally announced that It would not daro to do so.
Th temper of th people I fairly nronsed, and
any government. Conservative or Liberal, would
be signing Its own death warrant should it over
uggest tbo ending of Spanish role In Cuba.
Effort have been made to obtain authori-

tative statements from some of the Minister
as to tho situation, but they decline at
orestnt to express any vlewa on tbo sub-
ject. It can be said, however, that
In governmental circles no idea of
war growing out of the Cuban resolution I en-

tertained, and It I believed that tb profes-
sions of friendship made by President Cleveland
and Mr. Olney through Mr. Hannls Taylor, the
American Minister hero, are thoroughly sincere.

An Important factor In the situation Is tbe
Cortes, which at present Is not In session. It Is

thouzht that that body might ba compelled by
popuiar clamor, were It In session, to take
some action that would result in the overthrow
of the Government, but a It does not meet for
several months all dangor from that source Is
eliminated.

Even should the Government resign and ba
succeeded by a Liberal Cabinet, there could be
no change In tho Spanish attitude toward Cuba,
for upon the least sign of Its giving way to tho
dictation of the United States the populace and
the army would upset It.

Sefior Cannvas. the Prime Minister, has al-

ways believed that tho Cuban matter would not
OiUte war with tne United States, and be also
bellevei that the "ranting" of American and
Spanish Jingoes will fall on deaf ears when the
common sense of the people of both countries
ban had time to reassert Itself. But he will
maintain all tbo prerogatives of sovereignty in
Cubt, mil will not yield to threats, no matter
whence their source.

Every precaution has been taken to guard
against any outbreak by the people, and It Is
hoped that the excitement and Indignation that
have been aroused will auhslde without li being
necessary to call upon tho military tn suppress
disorders. The student nt tho universities,
who are a fruitful source of disturbance, aro
being closely watched, and any attempt at n
demonstration on their part will be set erely re-
pressed.

All tho newspapers here express the most In-

tense Indlgnntlnn because of the unwarranted
Interference, of the United States w Ith tne rights
of Spain. Some uf them declare that no gov-
ernment would daro to baso a settlement of
the Cuban question on granting autonomy to
the Island In view of thu htroug popular opposi-
tion to the granting of any reforms while the
robelllnn Is In progress.

They therefore rnntoiid thnt the Government
will bo compelled to maintain a
attitude In face of tho provocation from th
United Stntoii.

Nevertheless, they add, the Government Is
resolved to repress o agitation against the
United Status or Its representatives In Spain.

1.0XDOS n.is jv .1 ri.vnnr.
The Stock r.irhnnce Scared Over th

Wuhtnctou Ni'wi-l.urnp- nnn Opinion,
,peral i'ablt fVf j oca to Til Bui,

London, Dec. llh If It had not been for tho
fart that thu action of tlio ,una',u Foreign
Committee was made known hvru on Sat-
urday, which Is nl wir.s an off day for busi-
ness men, tbo London Stock Exchange would
bao had a first-clas- s panic As it
was, things wero pretty litely during thu few
hours the Exchange was open, and after ofllclal
hours thcro were excited dealings In the street
despite tho gloomy weather and severe frost,
which kept many older operator Indian n.

A funny feature ot thu mutter is that e cry-bo-

wai taken rninpleli-l- by surprise. Ono
would bne been excused for supposing that
there weru no cables between the I'nltnl Statts
and England, and that copious reports of
what Is going on In Washington had nut been
rabled during the wholo week. The average
Block Exchange operator, apparently, had not
the slightest knowledge of all this, with the it

that he spent a good deal of this winter
afternoon cursing American politicians for up-
setting his little plans,

After business hour the Slopk Exchange
people tookcouiago to discus the situation, and
there seemed something like unanimity of tcuti- -

ment that everybody bod made fool of them-teh-

by allowing n bogey to them halt
out of their wit. It Is protty corlaln, therefore,
that when action la really taken In Washington
tho London operators will bo again taken by
surprise, and tbero will bo a panic, from which
men who are ablo to keep their head cool will
Ira certalu to profit.

Tie opinions of tho London evening
do not count for much, built Is not with-

out Interest tu nolo thnt their comments y

aro by no moans particularly friendly to the
United States, and In this respect they echo tbe
views of four Londoners out ot flvo. The dom-

inating Idea Is that the United States will furco
virtuous, peace-lovin- humane Spain Into de-
claring war, and that tho Americans will auffer
severely before they nro able to organize their
forces and lake the offensive, a prospect which
Is by no mean displeasing here.

I f ono may Judge from tho opinions expressed
to The SUN reporter at the Spsnlsh Embassy
hero this afternoon, responsible Spaniards do
not expect auy serious trouble with the United
Status. They pin thtlr faith to Mr. Grover
Cleveland. They aro confident that he will
shield them from any unpleasantness In Cuba
as long aa he Is In tho While House, and they
promise to havo tho insurgents wiped out ot
existence long before Mr. McKlnley Is inaugu-
rated. This ball Is so strongly bold nt the
Spanish Embassy that the Senate Committee'
action caused them no excitement, nnd, as If to
empbaslzo their Indifference, all the officers of
the Embassy came on duty lata and went
away early. An their normal hours of business
are from 2 to 4 o'clock In the afternoon, tho ex-

hausting character ot 's work may bo
estimated without mental fatigue.

The secretary ot the Embassy found time
from his Inbors to pralie the article In
St. James's OrilfKe, and ns the view of tie writer
Is that Spain will all qnletty and do nothing to
provoke the United States, it may fairly bo
Inferred that this Is tho prealling opinion in
ofllclal Spanish qnarters. The Embassy had,
however, received no news ot any ulnd, either
from Madrid or Washington, and did not appear
to expect any.

Oil (as faired JYwt.

London', Doc. 10. In an Interview this morn-
ing upon tha subject ot tbo resolution of tho
Foreign Relations Committee of tho United
States Senate recognizing the Independence of
Cuba, a high ofllclal ot tho Spanish Embassy
said:

" Tbe resolution Is apparently an action on the
part of tho Jingo party In America. Spanish
officials cannot bellevo that It will pass Con-
gress, but It It does, surely Prosldent Cleveland,
Judging from his past policy, will exercise his
right of veto. There Is no parnllsl between the
rebellion in Cuba and Spain's recognition of
tho Confederate States of America as belliger-
ents. Tlie Confederates had a Government and
a regular army, held possession of Impnrlant
cities, and wore well applied with finances.
The Cubans, on the other hand, are only bands
of rebels scattered In tho woods and mountnlns,
without the possession of a slnglo town. It
would be folly to recognize them as belligerents."

In reply to 11 question as to wnat action Spain
would be likely to tako In tho event of the
adoption of tho resolution by the United States
rcnatc and Home of Representatives, tho of-

ficials of tho ombassy said it would be Impossi-
ble for them to anticipate the action of the Gov-
ernment at Madrid.

The I'all Jfall Qaittti. commenting upon the
action of the Foreign Relations Commitleeot
tbo United State Senate in regard to Cuba, rays:

"The resolullon of the Senate's committee
advocates the right sort of solution of the Cu-

ban question In the wrong sort of way. Public
opinion bus still to assert Itself, and It may
prove to ba far calmer than the temper of the
tempestuous politicians. Constitutional delays
nnd the Christmas holidays will give the United
States a season of reflection."

The St. Jivnu'i (lazttt'c says: "If Spain keeps
cool It will give time fur tho largo party in
America which Is opposed to a policy of ad-

venture to Influence public opinion. Even If a
Joint resolution is passed by a two-thir- vote
of Congress and tho Independence of Cuba Is
thus recognized, such recognition would bind
nobody except tho power making It. Spain
nocd not even protcstngalnst It. and the United
States would continue tn.be bound by Its own
neutrality laws and would think twice before
taking tho offensive and assuming the responsi-
bility for such a hopeless anarchy as a Cuban
republic, wltn no alternative except tho occu-
pation of tlio Island by the United Status,"

Tho KcnimuXi u says little doubt can exist
a to what would bo tho answer of u strong
nation to recognition by the United States of
the belligerent rights of the Cuban Insurgents.
Spnln, though weak. Is high spirited, and will
doubtless view such a courso as taken with in-

tent to provoke a quainl, Tho Xcut'n article
concludes:

" We havo hone In the firm attitude of Presl-de-

Cleveland and sober American feeling and
thnt no action or America will le taken In such
a way ns to Incur reproach. But it has stirred
Instead of healing strife."

The .Sun thinks ths fate of the colonial empire
and also the present monarchy of Spain will bo
dicl'lrd within the next jear.lt being difficult
to see how Spnln can do nthrrwlso than dcclaro
war against the United States In tho event of
the recognition of Cuba's Indupendence by the
American Government. Spain, tho samo paper
pais, has only herself to blame, through tho
dra-tl- o methods she has adonted In Culm. In
conclusion, tho Sun expresses the opinion that
henceforth America must bo seriously consldt
ered In the suttlementof International iineBtionj
affecting tho interests or sentlmeiits of tho
people of tho United States.

Tho O'tnhf thinks that, despite tho action of the
United States Senato's cummiltee, nobody need
be alarmed, as there will bono war unless Spain
chooses to decliire one. It is very humiliating
frum the point of view of the patriotic Ameri-
can, the paper adds, that tho American market
should go to smash at tho extremely remote
prospectof war with "a power commonly

by courtesy as second class."
Viknna, Dec. tit, Tho Marquis dr. Hnyos,

Spanish Amlmssadnr to Austria, said
"Tlie resolution may be adopted by tlio Senate
and House of Representatives, but both Prcsi-de-

Cleveland and President-elec- t McKlnley
Know- - that the United States, having a urent
maritime commerce, would suffer more through
war thnn Spam would, and thoy will, therefore,
luulutulii peiice,"

Maiiuip. Dec. 10. Tho Government of nrazll
has declared that Brazil will not recognize the
Cubans as belligerents, and tho Italian Govern-
ment has tnkea measure to prohibit Italian
frum embarking for Cuba.

Pahis, Dec. H. Tho Flaarn says: "In view
ot thu fact that Spain Is firmly resolved upon
war with the United States In the event of

positive insult. Prrsident Clovelund
will ruluieln sanction resolutions making war
Inevitable."

Tho 7VHIJJ5, commenting on tlio Spanish-America- n

question, says that serious conse-
quences may result from tlie ability of ihs
American Congress to override the veto of tho
President.

f the Cnngrum persists In Its apparent Inten-
tion the President will be compelled to dcrlaro
It, ami It may becotnu equivalent to a declara-
tion of war.

The paper add that It Is strongly probable
thnt good senso w HI triumph, although there Is
serious risk thai the aggressive patriots will
prevail.

Li f.tbrrli savs Hint If the Cuban are recog-
nised in guarded language by the United States,
It will merely amount to a declaration of neu-
trality.

In the evsnt of war, the paper further says.
Spain can only count upon herself, as nonu of
tbo power likely to help her.

IS CONGUS DRD?

Secrotary Olney's Statement
on Cameron's Eesolution.

WON'T RECOGNIZE CUBA.

The Secretary Declares That the
Executive Is Supreme.

Concreaa Slav Pna the Joint Iteolntlon
ItrcocnlcInK tlie Independence of Cuba
Ujr n Tno-Thlrd- a Vote Over tha I'real.
dent'a Vein, but the I xccutlv Will lllarr-atar- d

It itann Act Iteynnd tha Province of
Conareaa Henntora nnd ICeprcaantatlvea
Amaaed A Conflict lletwren the Led
Inttve nnd Jlaecutlve Departmenta nrtha
Government Threatened " It la tbe

or Illetntnrtnl Function' Har
Home Neaalora May Ilcla t'aba'a Canaa

Cleveland Mlaht lie Impeached IT ITo

lllarrenrdad the Action or Conareae,

Washinoton, Dec, ID. Secretary Olney gave
to the press y this statement as to the o

nnd effect of the proposed resolution rec-

ognizing tho Independence of tho republic of

Cuba:
" I havo no objection to stating mv own view

of tho resolution respecting tbe Independence

of tho rcpubllo-o-f Cuba, which It Is

reported Is to bo laid before the Senate on Mon-

day. Indeed, as there are likely tobo sorious
mlbapprohenslnns regarding sunh resolution,
both in thjls country and abroad, and as such
apprehensions may have Injurious results of a
gravo ennracter. It Is perhaps mv duty to point
out that the resolution. If passed by tho
Senate, can probably be regarded only a an
expression of opinion by tbe eminent gentle-

men who vote tor It In tho Senate, and if passed
by tho House of Representatives, can only bo
regarded as another expression of opinion by
the eminent gentlemen who vote for It In tbe
House. Tbe power to recognlzo the
republic of Cuba as an Independent State rest
exclusively with the Executive.

" A resolution on the subject by the Senate or
by the House, by both bodies or by one, wbether
concurrent or Joint, Is inoperative as legislation
and U Importantonly as advicu of great weight
voluntarily tendered to the Executive regarding
the manner In which he shall exercise his con-

stitutional functions.
"'riio operation and effect of the proposed

resolution, therofore, even If passed by both
Houses of Congress by a two-thi- rd vote, are
perfectly plain. It may raiso expectation in
tomu quarters which can never bo realized. It
may iutlarno popular passions, both In till
country and ele where; may thus put In peril
the lives and property ot American citi-
zens who are restden' and travelling abroad
and will certainly obstiuct and perhaps defeat
the beat efforts ot this Government to afford
sunh citizens duo protection.. But, except In
theso ways, and unless the advice embodied In
thu resolution shall lead the Executive to revl- -

conclusions already reached and officially de-

clared, the resolution will bo without effect and
will leavo unaltered tho attitude of this Gov-
ernment tow aril the two contending parties In
Cuba."

Secretary Olney's statement is regarded In
Washington as In many respects the most

utterance 1 sued from a member ot
the Cabinet since tbe foundation of thu Govern-
ment. Tlie statement Is probably unprece-
dented, and the more cloely It Is read by publlo
men the greater becomes thoir surprise at the
audacity of tho Secretary of State.

There, is no good reason to believe that he con-

sulted President Cleveland as to thu propriety
of Issuing the statement, and It Is not to bf sup-
posed for a moment that Mr. Olney asked tho
advicu of his Cabinet colleagues. He is not In
the habit uf asking ndilce from anybody, nnd
there U evidence to support, tho belief that ho
aliino is responsible for what Is accepted quite
genorally In Washington as the open defiance of
Congress by tho Administration.

To ray that Senators wero surprised at the
Secretary's statement would be to put It mildly.
Sotuo of them wet absolutely dumfounded.
Others, who hae had cause to become

with the fenrlessuess and bulldog
pugnniity of the Secrutary uf Statu, saw In his
announcement merely an Illustration of his
customary disregard ot public and Congres-
sional opinion.

Surprise nt hi unexpected action Is not
cnnflnod wholly to thoso members of Congress
who are favorable to tho passairo of the
Cameron Joint resolution nr tome other declara-
tion in behalf of Cuba. Even tho opponents of
such n freely express their wonder at
thu course ot tlio Secretary of state.

Not ull of thu Cuugreinmen nro willing to
make public their views, but the Indignation
and nurpri-- o of those who question the proprie-
ty of the Secretary's public statement and tha
correctue-- e of his opinion that executive action
Is necessary to make nperatho an act of n

aro well expressed by thu opinion uf Sena-
tor Chandler, n ho says:

"It Is a most startling proposition coming
from an executive oillcer."

Senator Daniel, a member of the Foreign
Committer, who says he Is at best only

alukowann sunporlvr of the Cameron resolu-
tion, describes llkowisu tho action of Secretary
Olney us " preposterous."

A careful reading of Mr. Olney's statement
seems to convey the Idea that the President
will veto the Cameron Joint resolution If pre-
sented tu him and that he will ref'tsu to per-
forin whatever executive function Is necoisury
to put it Into uffect should-I- t be repassed ovur
tho veto by a s ut In the Senate and
House. Had Ctuigrts already passed thu Joint
resolution, tno prnpilety of a publlo statement
from the Secretary of State announcing the
opposition of the Administration would bo

asqiirstlonahlu. but to interpose the de-

fiant opposition of the Administration to a
incus urn that has not ) et lieen reported to either
House of Congress, but only passed upon by ono
of its committees, Is looked uimn In Wa-hln-

ton as so Inexcusuble that when tho etatuincnt
of thesecretaiy of State was first rjportcd It
was thought to be unauthorized.

Such a defiance of Congress, announced in ad-

vance uf lis action for tin express purpose of
alTectlng tho opinions and votes of members and
tu lirian Its forco upon tho public mind. Is un-

known to lrglslutlve history. It means, of
course, If endorsed by President Cleveland, n
conflict between the Legislative oud Executivo
departments of thu Government, the scope and
result of which cannot now bu foreseen,
r Secretary Olney's action I directly duo, ap-

parently, to a desire to counteract tho xflect of
the adoption of the Cameron resolution in the
Foreign Relations Committee by chucking tho
patriotic sentiment In th United
Slates and the apprehended Inflammatory out-
burst of ludiguutlo; igalnsl this country in
Spain, Theecrelary deslrud to assure bl fellow
countrymen that their Joy and satisfaction at
the prospect of legislation by thu United Slute
Congress In behalf uf Cuba are unwarranted by

the probablo outcome of tho conflict between
Congress and tbo Executive, nnd to allnv tho

sentiment In oilier countries by
tho assurance that the Executhe would Inter-pos- o

to nullify tho foreshadowed nctlon of Con-Ero- s.

Thcro is no definite authority uht.tlnablo for
disputing Secretary Olney's contention that

action I necessary for putting Into uf-
fect a law of Congress passed altera Presiden-
tial voto by a two-thlri- vote In eaclt It hums
and Indeed the opinions of experts m luirlln-montar- y

and legal practice dllTer on this point.
It Is truo. however, that several of thoso who
havo made a study of tho question aro of tho
opinion that tho will, hoi. ling of the Presidential
slgnnturo dnos not and cannot nullity un act
of Congress.

Secretary Olney Is as yet the only competent
authority willing to express nn opinion on tho
other sldo. The views of Congressmen general-
ly on this point are nnt of great alue. because
few of thorn havo studied It. Even the mem-
ber of the United States Supreme Court aro
uncertain In their minds as tu whether Secre-
tary Olney Is right or wrong, as the question
raised has never been passed upon bv the court.

At least two of the Justices have staled to
The Sun correspondent that there Is no doubt
whatever in their minds n to this entire effect-
iveness of a law of Concro-- s repassed after
a Presidential veto without tho approval of
tho Executlvo. Tho only man. however,
who appears to havo made a study
of till question In the light nt Its
bearing upon thu particular enso that now
bids fair to be an ls.no between Congress and
tho Executlvo I Senator Davis of Minnesota,
who Is admitted tube thu clearcst-hcadc- d law-je- r

In thu Senate Committee on Foreign Re-

lations.
"Tlio case." says Senator Davis. "Is a new

one, because never until tho Administration
of President Cleveland has thu foreign pulley
of the President been antagonistic to tho gen-er-

sentiment In Congress. It was so In the
caso of Hawaii, and It was not until Congress
threatened to act that the 1'iovlslunal (lovorn-monto- f

that Island was recognized a:.d Queen
Lil deposed.

"If Congress," Senator Davis continued,
"should adopt a Joint resolution authorizing
tho Prosldent of the Unllud States to rccognlzo
the Independence of Cuba, and the two Houses
of Congress should pa; that resolution 01 er the
veto of the President, he would be obliged to
execute the law or bo liable to Impeachment.
Recognition may be biought about either by
proclamation or by formally rocognl7liiK the
duly authorized representative of the new Gov-
ernment."

Senator Davis disagrees, moreover, with those
who think that a recognition ot tbe Inde-
pendence of Cuba would amount to a declara-
tion of war against Spain. He quotes a long
lino of precedents, none of which sus-
tains such a contention. Mr. Davis says
that tho United State placo themselves
under no obligations to aid or sustain
the Cubans by recognizing their independence.
They do nut undertake to nssumo auy responsi-
bility whnioi cr, and do not uudo-tnk- e to put an
end to the war now in progress there. Tho war
may go right on. he says, and If tho Spanlaids
conquer the Cubans that puts an end to tho
Cuban independence.

Senator Frye, another colleagnn of Mr. Davis
on tho Foreign Relations Committee, agrees
entirely with this view of the question. Chair-
man Hitt of the House Commltteo on Foreign
Affairs is one of those who has studied closely
parliamentary and International law, and be Is
regarded a very conservative on tho Cnban
question. If not absolutely opposed to any action
not strictly In line with the policy of tbo Ad-

ministration.
Mr. Hltt Is In Illinois at present looking Into

the political situation as a candidate for the
Senatorshlp, and In an Interview published this
morning he sajs In answer to tho suggestion
that tho President might tnko no notice of a
resolution passed by Congress in behalf of Cuba:

"It is my opinion that u Joint resolution
whan signed by the President or parsed over his
veto becomes 11 part of tlie statutory law of tho
country; nt least It has been so considered up to
tbe present time."

What cITect the statement of Secretary Olney
will havo upon the fntu of the Cuban resolu-
tion Is of course only problematical at this
time, but Judging from the feelings with which
It has been received by public men In
Washington, it will nperato to spur the
Senate into renewed nctltlty In behalf of tho
Cameron resolution. Among all cUses and
factions of Congressmen tho statement of the
Secretary It looked upon as an attempt to coerce
them Into supporting tho policy of tbo Adminis-
tration by defiantly threatening nullification.
It may even create such n strong feeling against
the Administration In tho Senate ns to make It

lo that tho Cameron resolution will Le
called up for on Monday, although
thero is an Informal agreement that It shall go
out until after thu holiday recess.

A laigo number of the prom.nent and Influen-
tial Keprettentatli es has 0 already left Washing-
ton, not to return until the .Sib of January, and
It cannot bu stated with certainly what offer t

'

the Secretary's nctlon will hatoupon thu Cuban
question In the Hotie. The leaders
there, llko Speaker Heed and Chairman
Hitt. are undoubtedly giving at least a negatis a
support to the Cuban policy of the Administra-
tion, but Congressmen nre proverblall) Jealous
of their rights and privileges, and Secretary
Olney may possibly rind that in endeavoring to
force Congress Intoncqule-cenr- e In the policy of
the Administration ho has made 11 wry undiplo-
matic mote.

.JVDUE COOLER'S Ol'lXlON.
Function of lite Executive nud I,:tiint!va
Deportment In RrcocnUliii: 1, .Ness Million.

Tin: Sl'.N rcrelvid the follow In telegram lost
night from Cuoluy of Michigan, a
recognized authority on constitutional Isw:

"As'S Altli'iie. Mli'h , Dec. 10.
"The power to recognize belligerency and

the lawfulness of nctlon In defemo of a
(iovertiniunt alleged to bo dc facto must
devolve upon tho Executlvo power of
tho country, which (an rrcngnlzu no
belligerent Government until tho fiu l W innilu
clraily known to It tliat them la in exlstcncu a
Government maliiluinim; itself and enforcing
Its authority against anv mher,

"Hot I lie i'ruitdent's jiiwer is nnt complete
and final. The sovereign leglsl.itlto power
must provlilo fur final Itilcrcouriu und pass luw
fur tl.o purpose, laws which thu President
would bo impeachable If liu bhoiihi not Jolr. In
executing.

" What ho does In reeogn Ing a new nation is
rlearl) in part legislative, and the in turn taken.
If taken by tlin President alone, would bo so far
drfrrtUn a to bu Imtxussiblunf execution with,
out being perfected now or in thu futuru by thu
(overeign li'ifUlallro power.

"T. M. C'oni.EY."
The word "not" In bracket docs nut appear

In Judgo Cnolu)' telegram, but obviously It
should ho thero,

si x.i ions ,i.t .ty.o.
They Coll Oliiy' Mint ment " PreuoMer.

sua aud Dlvluli.t ln"
Waniiimitiin, Dec. II). tlie state-

ment of Secretary Olney, Sen.ii t Trie, a mem-ber-

thoCnmuilllceim liel.tl oin,t..ud:
"I have no douhl a majority uf tho mem-pe- r

of the committee believe that It
tins resolution passed by a s vote over
the Presidential veto ll beioiuui a law, and tbe

Executlvo would be oompelled to. iiocute It aa '11any other law on the statute boot. I think H H
' I I also the opinion ot- - a majority of AvB

the committee, that th Secretary df
State Is wrong In his 'opinion that th
recognition of the republic ns nn Indnpeirtenl BJ
State rests exclusively with the Executive. Aa ''H
ono member of the committee, I have been In "IB
cllnrd to think he I right In this latter proposl- - ,:HJ
lion, and have not fully determined what tha H
effect would be If we were to pass the resolution 'i'H
over a veto, I am so strongly Impressed that It Is ,:Hj
tho duty of the United Slate In sotno way to pot .Olfl
a stop to tbe horrible slaughter and barbarous) IIIbrutality In nn Island almost In sight of our tiJH
thoics thai I am dlpod to give to tbo Insur ,h1
gents thp beuoflt of all doubt." ' jlfll

ABSUNIMl Till POSVKItS Or A DICTATOR. "lH
Senator Chandler said! 4h1
"This statement of Mr. Olney Is the most BHHl

preposterous proposition ever emitted by an en KBH
raged Executlvo nnd has no foundation whnU K'fll
ever either In reison or precedent. 'I ho Presl-- 17 flnenl ami Secretary are guilty uf uttering tha fjf BJ
grossest defiance of Congress that can bo lm- - flaglnrd. BJ

"No President or Secretary with any length ' fl
of time to servo before! him would have dared .BJ
to assert to the world that thoy nre the Govern-- tjM
ment of the United Steles In spite of any cnaot- - fl
ment of Congress. B

"This manifesto Is Intended to encouraga tBJ
Spanish sympathizers nud to dlscanrnge tha IMttB
friends of tho Cuban republic. It is Intended
to Induce tlie cowardly commercial spirit is'lof tho country to demand th prnlnnga- - ' SBJ
tlnn of tha atrocities nnd horrors of tha f'!H
Cuban war lost stock and bond shall fall J$m
In market price. To Intlmldntc Congress th fj;B
President play the rolo of Andrew Johnson. ' MJ

The effect will be Unit the friends of Cuba la &
Congress will be more earnest to sucure appro--
prlnte action." . '?BJ

Senator Morgan of Alabama If tho Presl- - VJlVyM
dent has tho power to disregard a law en- -
acted by Congress over his veto, we hava 'Si
erased to live In a land of laws nnd hni- -j ijBJ
found In our Presidential office a power that I BJ
nnt pretended to by any monarch that exists la tfij
tho world, or has cxlst-- d since the dlssula- - rllfl
tlon of Parliament by Cromwell. Mr. Olnr.y r'mputs the Preddent In this Category, hut I trust "'Him
that a little more reflection will satisfy him ' s'1

that the Commander-in-Chie- f of the army and jfl
tiaty cannot nlso become the dictator In th IB
civil power of the Government of the United ifl
States." "jS

Continuing, Mr. Morgan said the commit- - B
tec acted solely upon the facts in the President's B
message, aud theso facts fully Justified th jfl
courso they had taken. Mr. Olney was ad- - ";U
vised of this fact when he was before the com- - jfl
mtttee, and did not. Mr. Morgan said, pretend 3B
to controvert It. Before tbe committee. Mr. 01- - HJ
nev's only point was aa to thu existence of a MB
civil Government in Cubn controlled by th HB
peoplo of tha Hand, and upon this point h
argued aculnat tbe duty of the United States to 9J
intervene for tlie causes set forth In the Presl--
dent's message. jB

.Mr. Morgan s.ild that Mr. Olney Insisted that 'Jfl
delay was better than action for the sake of H
preserving th good relations between Spun and hB
the United States. Mr. Olney set before the com-- mB
mltteo no fact that would tend to control Its ao- - !J

tlon In addition to thoso found in the message, ,'

except that In April last ho had maduan rrver- - ifB
turo to Spain to Intervene, but had received no jcB
rsply. Mr. Morgan said thai If tho President jj3fl
ha misstated the facts, which be did not b Jilfl
Jleve. tbe responsibility of the situation rest "MM
only upon him. SysjB

In conclusion be said with emphasis that npon ,. tjl
the facts submitted to It Congress wonld'clalat '

TBJ
Its constitutional right to a voice In controlling feB
this nation. j:jH

Senator Call of Florida: 'J9
"I disagree with Mr. Olnoy on his view as to H

the constitutional power of Congress. A Joint ;jB
resolution passed over a veto Is tha law of th sB
land, the samo as any otjaar enactment by th '"jB
same kind of a vote, and tr'j President would b JH
compelled to execute Iff' Congrer Is still th ?3H
supreme power In this country." .

Senator Taller declined to discuss the manl-- $
festo. bnt Intimated that it would in all proba-- B
bllily bu the subject uf debato on the floor of I Wv
the Senate, which he thought was tho proper v (Kf i!
place to discuss such matters. K ftJ

Senator Gear of Iowa was inclined to th 3B
opinion that the statement would mako vutes rtfZ
for the resolution, and increase tho Cuban een- - Wj
timent In Congress. Coii.:a. he said, was very I j!
Jealous of tho encroachments of the Executive .'j'upon Its prerogatives. f

Secretary Olney's statoment was received la &
tho House of Representatives without any i?
manifestations of nut prise. A few members i&

thought thnt thu Secretary's announcement i'i
raised a grave constitutional question, nnd on K
of the number. .Mr. Penrson of North Carolina, .yg
communted on " its lonoof infallibility," which, '$
In his Judgment, was nnt Justified by the first &
article of tho Constitution. M

GIIOt'M) l nit IMI'IilCIIMIRTr. jj
Mr. Moody of Massachusetts thought thut th 'h

consideration of the abstract question which ft
the Secretary's statement raises is likely tu o- t- v
scure. for a time at least, tho consldervtlon of ffl

the Cuban question. Mr. Llvlncstniieof Georgia ajj

strongly dlssen oil from the President's position, jj!;

and thought that If ho maintains it hu may
make hlni'eif liable lo Impeachment.. fj

A careful ranvass of the House dl'rlocd th 4

fact that a good many members hava no clear ;i
conception of the relative powers of the Presl-- f
dent ami Congress and wero unwilling todls- - ,1

cuss hostil) that phase of the Interview. To- - !

day, ns n embers of tin, foreign d
Affairs Committee wero reticent in their specu- - ihj

latlou as to w hat they might do. The Admlnls- - u
tratlon men in the House do not proposu to go ".

contrary to the President' lews, nnd tho He- - jA
publlrun leaders are not disposed to adopt any y.

course whliii might bu dlstasletul tu thu Presl-- h
dent-clec- . ?!j

Mr. Dlngley of Maine, who is tho recognized v 4.
lender of the Republican-- , expressed the belief ft?
that ordinarily Interference by Congress in for-- i5
eign affairs only produced m!s"h:of. Mr. Tur- - frl
per ot lieor.in. who strongly opposed tlioresolu- - wJ
tlnns of sympathy that d 'asi session, nnd VJ
who Isoneof the mo.i Influential Democrats la Vl
tlie House, commends Secirinry Olney's position
and maintains that the huslin-sso- f the country v
requires rest from .uiWUlnn and excitement. ijl
And this Is the view lliut many Democrats and . fe

Republicans take. Q
Various considerations Influence the member. "n

Thu larger number think that thu question .;
should be left to the new Administration to set-- V

tie. Others, who represent business coiistlttleu- - W

clcs, fear that the probability of war would serl- - 3
nusly disturb existing conditions at tlie very ,

moment that manufacturers and others nre an-- .

tlrtpailng u rcvltal of better limes from th .j
adoption ot a new taritf policy, 'it

Many member who deprecate, any action on fe
thu part of Congress which might be lonstruea 7

by Spain nsnn unfriendly art would doubtless S
bu driven by tho force of the popular will at
homo to Mippoil tin .senate resolution, and do $
not. for that reason, wish id bi quoted. V-

Tho liitlm.iilon privately giu-- l tiir.t their U

Influence will bu exurtvd quietly to nlifon'ju1
thu resolution In committee until tho session I :Fj

too far advanced to make Its adoption udvls.
able.

Tho following are soino of the Interviews col-- va
Icctcd by United Associated Presses reporters if

OI'IMUNK OF ltKl'lltSCTATIVLH. Sf
VI

.Mr. Turner iDem., (in. think tho state. j;
mi nt uf the of Statu Is not only cor- - tj
reel in principle, but wi-- o nnd reassuring at this K
time. Aside Irom the question of ourduty and a
nur treaty with Spain, and under international 7.
law I Uilue Ihu bilslniss of Ills ouniry re- - i
quires n st from agitation and excitement. Tbi ;
value rton of ibo great staple uf tho country J
varies with the rumors of war, 1 sincerely hop f
that Congress will not tako proclplUlv actios Ut ,l!

i


